
     5836 Poker Creek Circle, Fairbanks, AK 99712 
907-455-4198    email: pmifox@gmail.com  

Visit our website at www.polarmininginc.com 

 Visit Polar Mining on Facebook  

  

2024 Gravel Prices at Fox Pit                                 4/2/2024       
                          PRODUCT  PRICE          

UNSCREENED MATERIALS                            CODE      PER/YD  

    

Fill Dirt - dirt / silt / topsoil mix                 FLD  $ 10.00  

Pit Run - unwashed & unscreened gravel              PTR  $   9.50  

     

WASHED AND SCREENED MATERIALS  

6” Minus Tailings - (similar to dredge tailings, w/o the huge rocks & metal trash)     6MT  $   9.50    

6” Minus Blend - remix of 6” minus tailings & ¾” minus gravel for binder; 66/34 blend   6BL  $ 12.00  

Fine Road Top ¾” Minus Gravel / Sand, (aka Polar Fines)          FRT  $ 11.00   

  

WASHED, SCREENED AND RE-SCREENED MATERIALS  

Coarse Road Top    - 2” minus rock, 50/50 blend with FRT      CRT  $18.00     

Alluvial D-1 Gravel - 1" Minus - meets State sieve spec, minimum over half fracture    AD1  $20.00  

** Shallow Trench Sewer Rock, - DEC spec, 1-1/2” minus, ¾” plus          SSR  $24.00    

** Deep Trench Sewer Rock, - DEC spec, 3” minus, 1-1/2” plus            DSR  $23.00       

** Ditch Liner - 6” minus, 3” plus rock                           DLN  $28.00  

** Ditch Liner #2  -  6” minus , 2” plus rock              DL2  $24.00  

** Rip Rap - 6” plus rock                             RRP  $30.00    

Drain Rock -2” Minus or 4” Minus - with some fines (2 size choices)       DRK  $20.00  

4” Minus Road Base Blend                  4RB  $18.00  

  ** These products can also be used as multi-colored Decorative Landscape Rock  

    

Gravel sales begin when weight restrictions end - till October 18, 2024 (weather permitting) 

  

 Pit Location: 541 Goldstream Rd. Directions from New Steese: 1st left turn after crossing Goldstream 

Creek bridge.   Directions from Sheep Creek: Right turn ½ mile past 2-mile marker.   Either way, look 

for “Polar Mining – Gravel Sales” sign on the south side of road.  

 Hours of operation: 7 am to 5 pm, Monday through Saturday, closed Sundays & holidays. 

 We accept for payment: cash, local check, or credit card – with 4% added process fee. 

 Minimum charge per load: pickups- $40.00; dump trailers and small dump trucks -$60.00 (includes 

gravel cost, until cost of gravel purchased is more than minimum charge)  

 Quantity discounts available for single jobs over 1,000 yards, intended for end user. 

 Now accepting some fill: slash and grubbing $40/10yd truck, and concrete with rebar, $80/10 yd truck.  

 Also offering a year-end “Preferred Customer Rebate” for season total purchases over $15K.  

Restrictions: Must be on account, remain current within 30-day billing payment & other single job 

quantity discounts are excluded.  

http://www.polarmininginc.com/
http://www.polarmininginc.com/

